
The Statesman, Select Of-- Wedn day, Dtsmbw 22. 181313Citation Back in Home Stall WIL Meeting Set January 11 perts say the best thing to do
to sit down or lie down to avoi

If you are caught in a thunder
storm and cannot get Into an
automobile or safe building, ex-- being bit by lightning. SMIAMI, Fla... Dec. 21 -i-JPt- Ci

tation, Calumet Farm's wonder
horse which won the triple crown,
tested in his familiar stall No. 7

Wallier 'Top Rflato',
Pro Grid Drafting

Detroit in National, Cleveland
In All-Ame- rk Nab Mustangs Star

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 21 -i-JP)- The cellar-dwelli-ng Detroit Lions
today grabbed Johnny Rauch in the first choice at the National Foot-
ball league draft meeting but didn't hold on to him very long. Lion
General Manager Alvin (Bo) McMiilin promptly traded rights to the

n winning the Tanforan handi-
cap 10 days ago and was brought
iere for a rest and an operation.

No date has been set for "fir-
ing" the popped osselot on Cita-
tion's ankle and Trainer H. A.
(Jimmy) Jones said the injured
ankle must cool out before the

opening of the 1949 season,' Abel
said.

"By that date we should know
what sort of answer we will have
from the insurance company. Much
depends on what it will do. When
we learn that we can then go
ahead with our plans," he said- -

at Hialeah park tonight.
The winner of the Kentucky

Perby, Preakness and Belmont
Stakes, arrived by train today from

TACOMA, Dec. 21 --UP)- The
regular mid - winter meeting of
the Western International baseball
directors has been called to be
held at the Dessert hotel in Spo-

kane January H, it was announced
here today by President Robert
AbeL The meeting will be held in
the eastern Washington city at
this time due to the situation ex-
isting there relative to the destruc-
tion by fire about two months ago
of the stands at Ferris field.

"The Spokane club is one of the

an Bruno, Calif. He was injured operation.

tours ahead of time, there's not
much hope of buying a ticket to
the Rose Bowl football game. Six

Georgia university passing ace for
Boston's choice. Doak Walker, Sou Rose Boicl Tickets?

more than 3,000 successful appli-
cants. And an unofficial check
showed there were that many on
hand late today. Some had been
in line since Sunday night, sleep-
ing in cots, bed rolls and blankets
and warmed by improvised camp
fires.

Juvenile Desk Sets

If Woodry Furniture Co.
I 474 Se. Commercial

I thousand of the $5.50 tickets go
Just an 18-Ho-ur Wattn public sale at 8:30 a. m. to

PASAnFVA raiif rw ?1 --4JP deucioos naoT deedmost important members of the
league and we must see that the
stands are rebuilt in time for the

morrow. But each customer may
If you weren't in line some 18 ! buy two, which means few, if any,

thern Methodist ace.
Why didn't Detroit pick Walker

In the first place? Well the hocus
pocus tiansaction went this way.
When the NFL held its secret
draft meeting at Pittsburgh No-

vember 15, Detroit chose Rauch
and Boston Walker. Since that
time, Detroit reasoned that it had
two fine passers in Fred Enke and
Clyde LeFoice of this year's squad
and could use a runner. By a sim-
ilar study. Owner Ted Collins of
the Yanks decided he might be
able to use a pas;er. Net result
was a quick meeting of the minds
today and Rauch the passer went
to Boston for Walker the runner.

Of course Detroit will have to
wait a year for Walker to gradu-
ate while Boston can attempt to
sign Rauch after he graduates this
spring.

The Green Bay Packers official-
ly announced they had drawn Stan
Heath, Nevada's passin' man, as
.their first choice. Heath was an-
other of the plajers plucked from
the hat in the November meeting.

Washington's initial selection
was Bob Gocde. Texas A&M back
the Redskins already have announ-
ced as signed for next year. Pitts-
burgh grabbed Clemson's hard --

running Bobby Gage as its num-
ber one selection while the New
York Giants named Al Derogatis,
Duke tackle, r-- first pick., The
Chicago Bear- - opened up with
Dick Harris, Texas center, while
the western division champion
Chicago Card r.ils grabbed off No

' '" " 'I '' Jl,,, j'"-'
--':STC

In turkey appreciation circles, they're still raving .
f

- V -
" 3kJZ j- - '.'fM

about Safeway's Thanksgiving turkeys . . . the juicy --SSis --;M4K - t-- C' r -- y J

tenderness, flavor, Iconvenience and advantages qi m -- Mmm&Msr .y.-c-f- -. 'fete--- ;n.zs&j Y ithese famed oven-read- y birds. Around the Christmas
dinner table, too, tpere'll be the highest praise for

'finest turkeys money can buy" ... all the
more reason to be slire of getting your Turkey from Ovsm- -
Safeway.tre Dame's fi-- .e tackle. Bill Fisch

er on first effect.
The champion Philadelphia Eag

les had acquired the draft right to

Eviscerated, Oven-Read- y
Penn's all - America center, Char-
ley Bednarik, in the NFL's special
bonus player draw. Today, Coach
Greasy Neale reached for Frank
Burns, Rutgers quarterback. The
Los Angeles Rams designated Bob-
by Thomason, Virginia Military in-

stitute back, as their first choice-Secon-

choice of the
ton Redskins was Washington
State's ace tackle, Lauri Niemi.
They also drafted two other Pa-
cific coast players, Ed Henke of
Southern California and Gene
Frasetto of Ca'ifornia, both tackles.

s 18 to 24 lbs. ii-- ;- - J .-- a .
IAverage weight

SAVE YOU MONEY,
TIME and EFFORTVV- - j;-- r: s L-i-i & v .V . fr

Eviscerated, Oven-Read- y

Price is based on the "take home" weight you
pay no more for this better, more convenient wayAverage

12 to 16 Lbs.

CLEVELAND, Dec. 21 -O- P-Doak

Walker of Southern Meth-
odist, all - America halfback the
past two seasons, was drafted by
the Cleveland Browns at today's
fourth annual auction of football
talent in the All - America confer-
ence.

First man actually picked at to-
day's session, delayed 24 hours by
yesterday's peace conference with
the National league at Philadel

of buying turkeys. And, of course, your turkey is
guaranteed to please you -- or money. back!

FANCY "READY-TO-COO- K" CHICKENS
1

Waste-fre- e'Leg o' LambHAMS FOWLImi,Pure Ground Beefphia, was Stan Heath of Nevada,
the nation's No. 1 passer in the
season now closing. He was the

EASTERN

Sweet-Cure- d

Picnics
FRYERS

Eviscerated QQ
Dfsiointed LB.0 Cut up for 70--

ROASTERS
Eviscerated 0Q(
for Roaifuif LB. 07

SALMON

Beef

Pof floasft
Tender and Juicy

LB. S3C

choice of the Chicago Rockets,
The Rockets also picked Warren

Fancy, Sugar Cured

Nationally
Advertised LB.

Lb. 69c

Lb. 49c
Lb. 59c

Lb. 49c
Lb. 49c

Pint 75c

stewing. Lb.fww

Halibut
Huey, Michigan State end, and of

Pure Pork Sausage
Bologna or Wieners
Assorted Lunch Meats

ficially announced that their choic
es in the. preliminary August draw B I Shanks

Cut short Lb.were Lineman Bill Fischer and 49'Halfback Terry Brennan, both of Half or Who! 3955c LB.Notre Dame. LB.MediumsFresh OystersJonas Ingram, commissioner of
the A-- A, said that 192 players were XJ
selected by the eight - club cir-
cuit, which National league sour-
ces have predicted on the verge
of collapse. Some OUTSTANDING Grocery Values

EDWARDS

COFFEE
Extra Rich Blend Christmas APPLES

l ib. 2EBsed Wf . SUNSET LARGE
CHRISTMAS VARIETY lbs. 1

Shrine Players
Visit 'Reason'

can

B. ?C
PKG.

cans Sili

To brlgMen the fesfive table.
To make "deltftcious" apple plet.Other

Canned LB. 55'Ocean Spray's
"Grand" Jellied Sauce O ROME BEAUTIES, LD. 3CCoffees, 2 lbs. $1.09

O Red Delicious, Per Dox wi
H-h- nNO. 2Va

CAN
Hostess Delight.
Refreshing Mixture! Q

NOB
HILL
Fresh

TEXAS

Luscious, Ripe

Grapefruit
FRESH DAIRY FOODS!

Havel Oranges!
Sweet Juicy Seedless

Fill the fruit bowl --- give

several bags for Christmas.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21 --OP)
The Shrine players saw today the
reason for the east - west football
game here New Year's day. Forty-fiv- e

husky young gridders from the
two squads made the annual vis-
it to the Shriners hospital for
crippled children.

There they met the little boys
and girls with the twisted small
bodies.

After the visit, Mickey Adz.West team center from Santa
Clara, summed up player senti-
ment thoughtfully: "Just like what
the coach says when you see
this you want to go out and play
a game."

Each little girl had a "chosen"
"player one whose name had
been assigned and whose school
colors she displayed in ribbons in
her hair and in gay crepe paper
pompoms.

GIFTS for fhe SMOKER!
POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES
'Breakfast Gems" Grade A Large Whole-bea- n

CoffeePer 740QOZ. Red
Pound

Carton $ Iff
10 Packs letfeP lbs.

In Pretty
Gift Cartons 100

WHITE

7
5Meadow Wood Fresh Creamery

490
490
150

lbs.'l ib. bag 48'
9584e1-l- b.

canBUTTER 450Prince Albert
Pipe Tobacco760 8-l- b. bajrPer lb. lb.2-l- b. bag

Lb.Crisp Grapes MMild Cheddar Cheese Chatham u.59c Highway Brand No. 2
Brokan tagmtnt Can

A f

Grapefruit
Fresh Packed Dates oc.Moonbaam Vl can

brand 2 for79c Pumpkin
CHRISTMAS

"MUSTS

Cranberries
Sharp Cheddsr Cheese

.it.29s
15c

10c

42s

Chatham Lb.
D'Anjou Pears Cm, rtpa

17c
15c

43c

29c
27c

15-- Ox.

CanCondensed Milk brd Mince Meat
Hard Candies

Berdan 28-O- z.

brand Jar
Ultra I -- Lb.
Rna , Pkg. i

Avocados IUp Calavoa

Fresh Green Broccoli25000(330 Q 30 Jell-Ye- ll Desserts tL.fo3r
c- -: c.IMM io-i-

b.

Pkg.
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Airway fy
Fresh ASwL
whole HEfflS
bean fjj

Coffee
461-l- b. bag

3-l- b. bag

27c

16c
87c
27c
19c

Taa Strawbry 12-O- x.

Gardan AppU GlauJeilyiriiJic jaiiii juuai Sack Cauliflower SnawfvtdtOnly

toHl

1

W air Caitl.. Cuitn

3'A
Lb.

TamptJng
Fruit CalaHeinz Tomato Ketchup Hostess Gift Ring Celery

51.29

$1.44
Fresh Tcl variety

HottTomato Catsup b.

CaUOrchard Loaf

Swt. Potatoes

140
Southern Yems

140

15e
17c

lie

23e
. J

CaU Fresh Lettuce Solt4

21c!OreaonATalnufs wdr;;r 39c Whit or I'j-L- b

Whaat Loaf

PORTLAND
S1.05

Mrs. Vright's Bread No. 1 Potatoe. 10-l- b. sack

Tomatoes 12-o- z. cello pkg.This ad effective ia Salem, Silverton, Dallas

ROUND TRIP .$1.90

NOTESPRY 3-L-b. Can
SHORTENING

Plus Federal Tax
DEPOT

47 N. Chare St.
Pawac 42

Safe war will close at 6:00 P. M. Christmaa

Cf CIIHP V ATM v a Mn avi? 1
j T uilvl avJaL a arm av war w mm


